




































































　J. Mezirow の変容理論（transformative learning theory）は，今でもそのインパクトが認められ，
変容理論の立場からの研究は今日までも活発に行われている。彼は変容理論を「未来の行動方向を
決定するために過去の解釈を用いながら自分の経験の意味を新しく或いは修正しながら構築するプ
ロセス」として定義している（J. Mezirow, 2000, p.5）。Mezirow によると，私たちは人それぞれ世界
観や世界を認識する観点を持っているという。それを変容理論では「準拠枠（Frame of reference）」




































（Peripherarity）」「 参 加（Participation）」と い っ た「 正 統 的 周 辺 参 加（legitimate peripheral 
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成人教育理論の検討
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 This research aims to conduct a study of adult learning theory as an analytical perspective 
study of independent activities. The situated learning theory, a type of adult learning theory, 
takes adult’s learning as participation in communities of practice, and finds significance in specific 
concept devices found in the changes in paradigms in learning and participation in communities 
of practice. However, the fact that ① there is no specific learning process outlined, and that ②
the problem of power has not been resolved have been pointed out as issues. In addition, it has 
also bee pointed out that in the situated learning theory, its unit of analysis has yet to be 
discussed. In this research, as a unit of analysis, I will focus on “specific communities of practice” 
themselves and present focus further on “specific participants” within those “specific communities 
of practice”.
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